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Rape increase prompts reward offer in San Jose
By TONY TRA NFA  
I > i ,  A *M *h t* Idhor
Then he* been an alarming 
Increase in reported r u n  »nd 
Mtempted rape* M V  IM  San
Jon t o n  Uni vanity eampue 
wilkia th* part few month*,
BooauN of thb, tha Chy of 
laa Jo n  hai offrred a S I,500 
reward far Inform ation  
lading to a rm t and ooovb- 
doaof any ponon who oom- 
miti a aantmUy violont orimo 
within city Unit.,
Tkla action waa announced 
Monday by Mayor Janet 
0 ray foliowinp a noont raah 
of attaoki ooourlna aoar San 
Jon StaN University, looatod 
aaar tha oity'i rough urban
•omo 30 rapt* reported near 
campua ilnoo January. Throe 
of those, In addition to alx 
attempted mpea, oooured on 
the campua.
Sgt, BUI CorreU, SJSU 
polioe Investigator, mid the 
campua rtpea have boon com* 
mitted by mom than one per* 
tea.
“Bight now, weVe looking 
for two or three luapecta who 
an  rooponoible for the oampua 
mpea," aald C o m il, who la In 
charge of the investigation.
_  “We have a lot of laada that 
our ataff la 
right now. Our i 
in this earn 
hauated," ho mid.
_ Although the oampua rape
■t 01 n as m
lifting through 
supply of laada 
la far from ex*
year*» total, Com U aald, It la 
“fairly oloae" to npnoenting 
the paat average crime Index.
The fact that more rapoa 
have oooured might have 
•purred more report! of rapoa 
and attempted rapoa, mid 
Cortell. Many rapoa, ho mid, 
remain unraportod.
Another apokoaman for tha 
SJSU Campua Polioe Depart­
ment mid ha feh confident 
th a t oxteaaivo m edia 
coverage, Including that of tha
number of mpea.
Spartan DaUy haa devoted 
muoh of Ita front page to rape 
coverage with oommentafrom 
community authorities aa to 
poeeibb naaona for the recent
Aakad whether ha thought 
hia coverage of rapoa might be 
naponalble for the increasing 
number of reports, Spartan 
DaUy Editor Tony Btyak mid 
he waa unawan of the acousa- 
tion and thought it “wasn't 
muoh of a charge."
O f the ohargA, Com U mid: 
“Anytime you advertin 
•omothinn like a rape, you're 
geini to have more of them. 
»*» like the people who might 
be perpetraton taping, 
'Look,It's oaay pickings.
C o m il aaid hit eUtion had 
previouely called in other etaN 
unlvertity polioe to aid In In- 
veatlgationa.
"Since we've added the ex­
tra manpower, our crime rate 
hae dropped," mid ComU.
Cortell mid campua 
polioe oflkiale have endoreed 
a liet of tips for people walking 
on campua laN at night, 
hopefttlly to dleoourage at­
tacker*.
"Walking in pain, oanying 
a whittle around your waist, 
perking In Ughted areae and 
calling the escort tervios are 
all thinge we an  rocommoa- 
ding," mid ComU.
Carrying a whittle around 
the waist Instead of around the 
nook It recommended, taid 
C om ll, became would-be at­
tacker* can effectively choke 
their victim* with a neck whis­
tle.* : *"r ' -------
The oameua polioe oooort 
service has been devited and 
m aintained by etudent 
aaaletanta who will walk and
aeoompany any individuate 
at night on the campus, and In 
the surrounding community
"To acknowledge,” said 
Leroy Whitmsr. Cai Poly a c  
tintf hurt of flm a iii ftonirkv.
“we have aevor had a tingle 
rape on this oampua. Cm not
tu n  why, but I'm  glad f t  that 
way."
Whltmer :
makes my job  
been lucky,*
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The Arc: Construction 
in experimental living
at UrnKNTKRINQ H IS  loft _______  . . . . ____
la Mark Oalhepa, a eenlor In arehltee- am* 
Are, somewhat Ilka tha by 
Wmehaetar Myetary House, Is constantly
By SCOTT CRAVEN  
Deity in iT tatT  Editor
“If  It's good enough for chickens, it's good 
enough for m," mid one resident 
The A n , e converted chicken hetchcry, is 
now e haven for Cal Poly architaetun
s tu d e n ts . ■
The A n , to called by tts rwldcnte, la a two- 
story red-brick itructure on lower H lgm n in 
gan Luke Obiipo. It houeci 11 people, nine of 
which an  arehlm.
Tha Arc mrvee more than one purpose. 
Not only Is it a place to Uvc but it also 
provide* the resident arahilcotun itudent* •  
chance to pradios their ulento on an actual 
building.
The Arc is the brainchild of Kenneth 
Kohlen, an architaetun and environmcnul 
design Instructor.
“ I wa* a nnior architecture major at Poly 
and a friend and I needed a place to live, 
mid Kohlen of the origination of the Arc 13
Krs ago. “A lot of frlcndi from Los Angelee I me that If I found a place they would like to there It."
Kohlen said he eaw an ad for a motel and 
he contacted the owner about it.
" It needed a lot of fixing up.” mid Kohlen. 
“Some of the walls were eandblaeted away 
and the window* wen painted black became 
k was a chicken hatchery."
The owner, the late Cecil Evans, mid he 
would pay part of the ooete to fix it up If the
nmmrnlmeata uiiuiLi nrituuia I Km liKitf atu'itrrtlitd^^ FwWVOew iWaPSamp P^w%P-aSPw tlW t mUmruPOudlww^
to Kohlen
“We were all architects so we said we'd take it 
and do the work," mid Kohlen. "We cleaned 
the windows, fixed the wall* and laid carpel.
"We didn't tear down any oeilings or any 
major change* Th* etudent* didn't start 
going that until two or three yean ago."
The warehouee-llke structure no longer 
look* anything like the motel for which It was 
first Intended. With the onslaught of trebles, 
gw Interior of the Are ha* gone through 
draitic change*.
Even the caurior show* sign* of the 
•tudente' Inventiveness 
A huge mural on the eouthwall die- 
llngulehei It from surrounding building*.
I ' The mural li  a collage of oolon with only two 
distinctive featursi: a dove and a black man.
The italrway Inaid* le decorated la the 
mm* manner. Bright etripo* dee orate the 
way to the second floor bedroom*. It Is on 
the second floor that th* archie*' inven­
tiveness ean host he men.
(Dally photo Only two of the original 11 rooms, which 
range from nine by 12 feet to 12 by/f4 feet, 
have remained unchanged. Depending on
th* mood of th* architect, room* have been 
enlarged, sandblasted end totally redone 
Kmvond til Dial m um lflon
Paul Free, the newest archie resident,
moved iato a relatively unaltered room  It 
did not remain that way for long, 
t " I took out the celling and put In the bod 
loft," mid Free pointing overhead. “I might 
sandblast the walls so the red brieks will 
show.
Free then looked on the floor of hie room 
which was inured with scrap* of wood.
“As you ean ace 1 Mill have a little work to 
do,” ha mid. "I plan to put in ehelvce and 
cabinet*. It  should take Just another eix
ceiling tom out, a loft Installed and a skylight 
attached to the roof.
“Support beam* and interns have been 
removed to pul In lofts," said Mark Oallupe. 
•  senior archie and a one and a half year 
resident. " If *  an adventure In living, but 
we've made e new rub that supporting 
structures no longer be removed." 
Completing the second floor am showers 
bathrooms, It two of each. The bathrooms
h«ve « lull complement of graffiti while an 
Inoperative sauna sits behind one of the 
showers.
"The sauna wm bulb In December, I9T9," 
mid Oellpps. " It wa* a great thing to have hut 
on* time eomchod v put In too much paper in 
the wood-burning stove.
“It began to smoke loo mush and a 
neighbor called the fir* department thinking 
were w* were on fire. The firemen told ue that 
the Move was a fire haiard, so they‘dis­
connected It."
There have been other small problem* the 
residents have had to eontend with, mid 
Oallup*. Natural problems, sued as rain 
baking through an opoa skylight; gad man- 
mad# problems, such at paM resident* hav­
ing something behind to remember them b y ..
“ I blew out my stereo ones because 
somebody who left had fooled with the 
wiring,” mid Oallupe. “We have a 220 watt 
current running through the wires and we 
have to separata them for •  110 watt current, 
Th* wires were spliced hack together ones, 
blowing out two stereo* and a hair dryer."
But the problems for the five male and six 
femab residents ere few said Oallup* 
"Everything b greet," said Oallup*. “W * may 
have a few dashes now and then over who 
didn't dochorti, but nothing major. Nobody 
would live here If they didn't want to."
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What happened to 55 mph?
White driving from San Lula Obispo to 
Santa Maria tha othar day -a diatanct of 
about 32 mitea— I dacidad to count tha 
nuaihar of cart paaaing ma.
Tha jaunt took about 33 minutaa, and in 
that tlma no teaa than 43 can whtuad pact 
ma. And by whtaaad, I maan whined Ilka 
butteta.
Now don’t gat tha idaa that I driva around 
in an old ’44 DaSoto which, w it 
reconatructed with uaad lawn mowar part* (I 
driva a *73 Buiok Skyhawk). And donrt think 
that J gat bloody noaai and diaiy apaila 
avarytima my car toga 40 mitea par hour.
My speed that day wat 33. tha auppoaad 
national ipoad limit)
An Intaraating thing to note waa that white 
43 can paaaad ma, I, in turn, paaaad only flva 
(ovar ar. I: I ratio).
Ona of tha hardaat thinga about tha 
aaparimant waa putting up with tha anaan I 
got aa people want by. After a white I fait 
almost like a deviant, driving to alow,
O f course everyone knowa that tha 33 
m.p.h. limit la juat a"euggeeted" apaad, right? 
After all, tha cope aren’t after you. They’m 
really out to nab teenagen In thoaa "hot-lo- 
trot" Camaros and Mustanp.
So what that the death rate on the 
highway* want down by I I  percent accor­
ding to 1973 National Satety Council 
*tattetica,four montha after tha law want into 
in *74? You’re a aafa driver.
" Who earn thin country ia going through 
an energy criaia and tha price of gai (not to 
mention an impending gaa tax) ia going up? 
You can afford 1t. “ ■
To a certain extant, defiance of tha apaad 
limit haa sociological overtonee. To many 
people, disregarding tha limit ia a palnleea 
way to p i  back at tha ayatem. "Nobody alia 
follow* It.” they aay.
—  . *
Psychologists maintain that cart rapraaant 
freedom. Limit a peraon’t  apaad, and you 
limit their freedom.
But juat how painleu la that freedom?
According to a friend who wat nabbed 
recently for doing 63 out by Avila Beach, tha 
penalty for speeding ia now around 930>S25. 
That’* a airaabla chunk out of moat anyone’a 
pocketbook. particularly gatudent’s.
Than there ia tha watte to be conaidered. 
According to California Highway Patrol 
„ statistics, if everyone in the itate drove 33 
m.p.h. tor a month, 11,930,000 pllona of gaa 
would be aaved. And at 63 cente a gallon, 
that tranalatet into nearly N  million.
Admittedly, I keep my apaad down not 
becauae I want to uve energy—although 
that’a part of it—or becauae it ia a fa r—an 
accident couldn't happen to ma.
Throughout my life I’ve had a knack for 
being caught doing tha wrong thing at the 
wrong lima. Sooner or later I know I’d p t  
caught. (I once got a ticket for speeding on 
my IO-epc*d bicycle )
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Let the individual decide when to reti
Mention the aubjact of mandatary retire­
ment, and you're bound to find that it'i an 
emotionally charged ieeue. Requiring a par- 
ton at a p  63 to automatically retire haa it* 
ttrong proponent* and equally atrong op- 
ponanta. Both a idea are convinced they are 
ri0 tl.
The people in favor of mandatory retire­
ment aeem to baa their argument on tome 
tound economic pinciptee. Them are that 
the proceaa I) make* room for younpr 
people to penetrate the job market, 2) p i t  rid 
of higher priced older employee* for lower
priced younpr employee*, 3) remove* torn* 
"dead weight", and 4) enable* frt»h idea* to 
come in.
Thoie oppoaed to mandatory retirement, 
whether it he at 63, ?0, or any a p , alao have 
aome tolid argument* for their viewpoint. 
Theae ar* baaed on tantimenulity. Precisely, 
tha aeniimant that It ia wrong philosophical- 
ly< aocially, and In many caaet economically 
to fore* aomeone to retire.
Certainly, a good number of people ar* 
only too happy to retire at 63, For them, 
forced retirement come* at a welcome relief 
from a job that waa all too dull.
OUR REAdCRS WROTE...
In reference to the letter tubmiited by 
Bruce Carlil*. (Thurt., Nov. 10) I feel that 
tome clarlfleation ia in order. Freedom of 
expreation it an explicit right guaranteed all 
persona by the Constitution. The aparation 
of church and (tat* ia often erroneously 
cited, ae M r. Cartile did. at justification for 
freedom of religion but not freedom of 
religious expression
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Our society la moving toward the attitude 
of freedom of religion but only freedom of 
non-rcligiout txprtaaion. Federal court* 
have coniiatently held this unconstitutional
In Staey v. William* in 1969(306 F. Supp. 
963, 974-973) a federal court decided that a 
itate institution regulation violated the 
Equal Protection Claus* of the 14th Amend­
ment because It could be construed to mean 
that student religious group* could not invite 
outside speakers to speak on religious topics 
The court ordered the university to change 
the rule.
InNIem olkov. Maryland 3401*.S. 2M  
the equal protection clause was applied to 
prevent government discrimination against 
religious organisation* aa regards group use 
of public assembly facilities• t -  --T*’
The Flrtt Amendment haa alto ban used 
at a basis for religious .freedom in the 
"freedom of assembly" clause (Snyder v. 
Board of Trustees of the University of 
llUnoia, 216 F Hupp. 927) aa well aa the 
"right to hear" clause (Brooks v. Auburn 
University. 412 F.2D 1171,1172).
Htudents may not be regarded at closed 
circuit recipients of only that which the state 
chooses to communicate. Later this month 
Jane Fonda will be speaking in the gym­
nasium and ovar S2.30U of ASI funds will be 
given her for the privilege of hearing her 
social commentary,
Her message will undoubtedly he at least 
as prntelityringa* Josh McDowell's, yet 
more than likely her presence will generate 
less interest in the grater cross-section of 
students. Over 9,000 persons heard Josh 
ask them If his massage wat relevant lo the 
life of a college studept.
Jim Wheickel
But for many others, their work ia a much 
needed and desired part of their live*. It 
provides them with stimulation, a a n a  of 
accomplishment and a feeling of being med- 
•d
When a person ia foroed to retire, he 
quickly discovert that both physical and 
social ties to his job have ban  severed No 
longer it he there to share In the kidding ahd 
laughter of the office
The friends at work that he a w  every day, 
that he came to know so well, ar* dtHy ta n  
on ipeclal occasion* H it ties to them, a 
significant portion of hit life, have b an  cut.
Perhaps more significant is that now the 
only people he associates with are alto 
retired. Gone is the stimulation and joy of 
working with younger people. The healthy 
desire to "kap  up" with them it no longer 
felt
With today's Social Security 
pensions having Ism  buying power tha* la 
past years, retirement ia a struggle at best 
The trips a person waa looking forward to 
taking when once retired are juat not feasibb
Benefits eover the essentials of living, bet 
not much a la . For many people fo r c e d  into 
retirement, their job woulo be welcome again 
strictly in terms of It bringing home mors 
money
Mandatory retirement la wrong. Tec eBaa 
it take* away a person's alf-worth, com­
panionship, and economic, stability.
The subject of retirement should be left eg 
to the Individual. It should be a question of 
wanting to retire, not having to
A u th o r Q ary  K ap lan  is a  M n io r jour 
n a llim  m ajor.
Police tactics criticized
There have ban several Instances showing 
the unprofessionalism of the 00001/1 police 
departments recently.
. On* of the most reant, and probably the 
most ridiculous, la that of the Paso Robles 
Police Department. Two w ake ago. the 
Paso Robles P o lla  Department Issued over 
160 tickets in one wakend the normal 
quota* 10) to put pressure on the public for 
higher pay.
All the tickets were legitimate, but the cops 
must have been looking hard for motorists 
going 37 miles-per-hour. ~
A n o th e r  in s tan ce  shows the  
unprofessionalism of at least one o ffla r in 
the Han Luis Obispo Police Department.
Several waka ago. a friend of mine wa* 
stopped late at night for speeding on Foothill 
Boulevard, Hhe it a pretty lady, bnd the 
officer was kind enough to give her a 
warning. 4
Another friend of mine who works at the
police station said the cop a id  he m  
slopped my friend to find out where she lived 
end other vital statistics.
He had seen her where she worked, and he 
apparently wanted to m at her 
Both these instanas suggest either the 
polla  have nothing belter to do or (hey don t 
lake their lob* seriously \
Using hie oower as a pollaman. iheop  
who stopped my (riend overtly 
profession If  he wanted to know r 
her, he could hqve asked her outright 
every other red-blooded American I 
This is not to suggest the polia are
doing their lob*, 
they ar* doing a
On the contrary, I 
fine job in protecting 1
community,
But, there are a few policemen who 1 
reconsider the meaning of professionalism. 1 
That goes for the whole Paao RoWe* FoM*e
Department, loo M M
Daily seeks ejampus imput
The Mustang Daily is a vital to u ra  of 
information which serves as a communica­
tion link for the campus.
In order 10 better serve Cal Foly, we are 
seeking Input from the campus,
The Daily It always open to story ideas 
from students, faculty and staff,
Often, when the Daily mtslfsa story which 
is important lo a segment of the campus, it is 
because we are not aware of it.
This it not to say we will print all the newt 
we get from each of the numerous groups on
campus, but the chance ol our paWewsttes#** 
event Is much higher if w* ar* informed.
Quality freelance article*, such *»«b*em  
on Veteran's Day printed laM week, 
always welcomed u, ~
Those wishing to express a viewpoint 
encouraged to do so by writing an optmee 
piece or a letter to the edit**?.
Our office I* located In the OraphleAn* 
Building, room 226. our phone numbers « *  
M6-1143 and 546-1143. F a l free to eon«« 
JNNus
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Horse disease cancels Poly show ILU Kl. I s i •. • II.ACK
By CAROL PRO VIDENEA  
Daily Staff Writer
Poly'i flni hone ihow for 
the year has been cancallad, 
due to a iloknate among 
honai on oampm, Mid 
Adrienne Millar, praildant of 
Poly'i Cutting and Raining 
Club
Honai Kara ara undar 
quinntlna for a raapliatory 
disease which could ba althar 
Equina Rhlnopnaurolnllli or 
Equina Influanta. Tha two 
diiaaaai both hava ilm ilar
■ymptomi— high tampan* 
tu n , oough, natal discharge, 
o ff - fa a d — and 10 Poly  
vatarlnarlan Dr. Edward T. 
Hanry hai not yat Idantlflad 
which dliaaaa It it.
R hlnopnaum lnltli hat 
anothar i f f  act on honai. 
B aildai tha ra ip trilo ry  
problami, It alio oauiai png* 
nant m am  to abort.'
Noal Shun, adviaor to tha 
Cutting and Raining Club, 
Hid It wai "ridlculoue" for 
paopla to haul thalr honai all 
tha way to Poly whan than li
i»knaw  han.
Concamlng har dacliion to 
cancel tha show, Millar u id  
paopla wan not pnuurlng har 
Into cancalling, but thay wen 
talking to har about It.
Ml Hiked to M r. Hadley and 
Dr. Shutt baton I made my 
dacliion. Wc discussed u and 
bat ween the three of ui wa 
decided to oaneel," u ld  
Millar.
* M illar u ld  tha club might 
ipomor a ihow during winter 
quarter, depending on whan 
other ihowi hava been
uheduled. Scheduling muit 
i at least
advance, laid Millar.
be dona a w one month In 
a u l
‘ If  wa do hava It durlnM R
winter quarter, It will ba on I  
imallar Mala bacaun winter 
ihowi don't go over ae wall. If  
not a ihow, than maybe we'll 
hava •  gymkhana or 
•omathing. I think wa'II hava 
eomething becauie wa don't 
hava many a c t lv it la i  
Nhadulad for winter quarter," 
uid  Millar.
A gymkhana la a program 
of gamei on hone back.
Rabid animals pose threat to county
By LAURA C H R ISTM A N  
Dally SUIT Writer
San Lull Obiipo County ii 
being plagued by an outbraak 
of motel among wild animate.
According to M ik a  
Prambergar, unlor animal 
control officer for tha County 
Department o f Animal 
Regulation, the number of 
confirmed rabtei cam  in the 
county te vary high for thte 
area.
"We’ve had eight confirmed 
eaui of rabid animate In thte 
countv In tha pait month," 
Prambergar u ld . "A woman 
on Preitag Ranch w u  recently 
bitten by a ikunk. Teeteon tha 
ikunk lait Tueeday ihowad It 
wai rabid." ,
Rabid ikunki hava ateo 
bun found In the Country 
Club Beta tea area, whan two 
deal were attacked on 
mldentiel property; Arroyo 
Grande; Cayucoe; and one In 
the Davenport Creek Road 
am  in San Lute Obispo 
Rabid bate have been found In 
Templeton and Craeton.
Prambergar u ld  the naeon 
for the outbreak of rabid 
animate in populated amae te 
related to the drought.
"Tha drought te forcing 
animate Into m idential an a i 
to Namh for food and water," 
Prambergar u ld . "Than lan't 
any water up In tha hilla, m  
thay are coming Into an a i 
whan they hava m on an* 
to humane and other
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meani eomething te wrong.
Other lymptomi of rabid 
animate an  aggnuion, a 
iwelling In the nock, and ullva  
at tha mouth.
"You alwayi hear the old 
foaming u t -the -mouth -bit," 
Prambergar u ld . "It'e becauie 
tha d lu a u  often maku it hard 
for tha animal to iwallow, eo It 
eallvatoi. However, you 
would probably uo mon 
ullva from the mouth of a dog 
that h u  bun running, than 
from a dog that hai rabtea."
Prambergar laid the d lu au  
te a virua that te tranimlttad 
through ullva. Ueually It oe- 
cun through a bite, but Itu n  
alio ba tranunltted from 
ullva that cornu In contact 
with a cut or wound.
"Say a dog came home after 
being in a fight with a ikunk 
and it te covered with ullva  
from tha ikunk. Tha owner 
would impact tha dog for 
woundi and In doing to could
pet tha ullva on hla handi. If  
he hai cult on hte handi than 
ha hai ateo. bun expoeed." 
Prambergar u ld.
If  a dog te impacted of 
being axpoud to rabtei It te 
put into quarantine, If  the dog 
h u  bun vaccinated agaimt 
rabtei It will ba Isolated tor at 
lean ilx  monthi, Prambergar 
Uid. -  '
< Itlaaitatalawthaialldogi 
over four monthi ba vac­
cinated agaim t rablei. 
Prambergar u ld  that to (hr no 
rabtei hava bun found in any 
domeitlc animate In the coun­
ty. Ho u ld  th ru  poll ara 
currently being quarantined at 
the Department of Animal 
Regulation.
Ruble* are Invariably total 
onoe tha lymptomi appear, 
Fmmbergte eeul. Ho u ld  peo­
ple who gat treatment after 
being bitten and befora the 
■ympiomi appear hava an ex­
cellent chance of recovery
To combat tha potential 
health hoard of rabtei, 
Frambergar u ld  live trapi ara 
being placed In tome areai 
and field offloeri from tha 
department ara ihooting all 
impact animate—bate and 
(Comtnued on pngi I )
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Ikunki, bite and foxei ara 
high risk animals (or rabtea, ha 
■Id. Ha u id  ikunki and bate 
hava lha ability to carry rabtea 
longer befora thay die from It. 
Skunki ateo live In family 
uid have more of a 
of ipraading lha die-
One of tha eigne that an 
animal ie rabid ia unusual and
unnatura l b e h a v io r ,  
Framberger uid. gkunke and 
bau an nocturnal animate 
■nd ha u id  if one te eean
during the day It ueually
H P
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A di a banking question. 
We’ll give you a full report.
If you Lava a hanking question you'd Ilka answered. Hank of 
America te lha place lo  come
In fact we'cen probably give you a lu ll reprrrt on the subject 
u ju rC o w
aiul depositing dieU
Thath 
wide variety oI banl 
Checking’’
oiuumer Information Report* 
tiding. "A Guide to 
need to know about caehlng
cover a 
Checks and
because our C os n 
1/ f king subjects.
which explains what you rf l l  
i char Its. hold*, and slop payment procedures We nleo 
offer Report* on Mow to Establish Credit. "Ways to Save Money. 
"Rights and Responsibilities Aga 18" and more
And our Consumer Information Report! are free at any one 
of our branches
Of cou rse , we have a variety o f other banking service*, a i well 
bum os awsaiea at*** mimbix row
e College P 
If you qualify. ‘ 
protection. Bui
lan* Checking. Personal Choice Saving! Plane, and 
Student BankAmertcard Visa" and overdraft
jt  you can pick up our Consumer Information Reports 
with no obligation lo  sign up for anything.
Vbu see, wa figure the more you know about banking, the 
more likely you are lo  bank with the bank that can do you the moat 
good, both In school and after.
• Quite a few Californiane think th a t! us And w e n  hoping you'll 
come lo  the same conclusion
BANKOP A M E R IC A tn
V
l i >  £ L
P a^ c 4 HiuiisdAy, NovcMbcn 17, 1977
False IDs a growing SLO pr
_ laaLnm a nf tka Call miaflap kAiuauaa
• t o *  SLO horn* for Chrlaim aa 
•  groat g ift M a t
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By D E I HESTER 
Bpirtal to (Im  Daily
A young Cal Poly woman steps up to the Department of 
Motor Vehicles (D M V ) desk with her completed llcenie 
application.
She wait* nervouely ai the clerk typei out the information. 
The clerk turna to the young woman and aiki:
“Do you oertify, under penalty of perjury, that thla la your 
correct name, addreea, and blrthdate?"
The young woman confirms the question answering, “Yes, I 
do w
The clerk leaves the window to make a phone call. A few 
minutes later a large, grufT looking man returns to the window 
and tells the young woman there has been some kind of error in 
her application concerning her age. She is asked to follow him 
into an adjoining room for questioning.
This particular person has deliberately perjured herself in 
order to obtain identification claiming she is older than she is.
The reason for doing this, in the words of Ms. X and M l. Y 
who were caught in the act last week is: /  -
“So we can get into bars- and sometimes drink—but it was 
mainly Just to get into the bar."
According to Ted Edgar, manager of DM V-San Luis 
Obispo Ofuoe, six to eight persons per week were being 
apprehended in his offloe last year. He said that since the
beginning of the Pall quarter, however, the rate I 
to eight to ten persons per week.
“We would have a lot more If we took time tot 
applications we doubted, I'm sure," he said. •
, According to Edgar, the processor application i„  
party to certify their name, address, and blrthdate' 
three times before leaving the D VM  office. Ths 
someone making a “mistake” are very slim said
When the department does apprehend 
claims that presently the offender is in for a V .
Ms. X said, “He scared the daylights out oft 
According to Edgar, statistics are proving the 
Is only partially effective. He fears that ihc i‘ 
soon be forced to prosecute then cased.
AccordlngtoReedC, Holcomb, a San l.u ls t„_  
a conviction for fraudulent license could incur a 
penalty of S300 snd-or six months in jail. A oo 
perjury, though unlikely according to Holcomb, 
and could carry a maximum penalty of up to four) 
prison.
Edgar claims, In addition to these penalties, a 
party faces the possibility of losing his or her license ( 
as three years.
“We don't like to see theee young people getting I 
but this Just has to stop,” he said
Peace Corps ‘Impulse ’ alters I
I I  C o rra l_________  .
annas* mu a seek (WOcere* ice, v  
VtsSI Lean, Lachlan MaoOcnaM) oonteming a oompwt* lining
By SCOTT CBAVBN
Dally Associate Editor
An impulse changed his life.
In 197), Dale Rachmcler 
graduated from the University 
of Illinois with a bachelor of * 
science degree in economics. 
He didn't know whether to 
continue his education or get a 
Job. He volunteered for the 
Peace Corps.
" It was an Impulse,” said 
Rachmeler, now the Peace 
Corps recruiter at Cal Poly. 
"Two weeks before I 
graduated I got a call from 
them asking the if I wanted to 
go to the the Ivory Coast.
r IJ mswIm h a d *^ le r b> 
mined an application, but he 
said he didn't know he would 
be call'd.
"Three days after I 
graduated I found myself la 
the Ivory Coast," he said.
The two-year volunteer Job 
in the small coastal west 
African country changed his 
life. Rachmeler said.
“One summer there I got 
involved in a water protect," 
said Rachmeler. “I helped the 
women of a small town grow a
Kden sothey could later sell produce to raise money for a well.
' " It w u  the women's Job to 
bring the water, so they 
wanted a  well to make thlnp  
easier We finally dug that well 
and It was a great accomplish­
ment, at least it felt great to 
me."
It w u  that experience 
which made Rachmeler decide 
to go Into agriculture when he 
got back to the United States.
He is now two quarters 
sway from a master* degree m
Srkuliurc at Poly. He a id  he ins to Banin go abroad to Ip an underdeveloped coun­
try with the new skills he hu  
turned.
But serving overseu w u  
not euy, Rachmeler u id . 
Everybody had to undergo
P»»
French, the native language.1 
“We (the volunteers) had
an intense six-week train! 
iriod In which we
t ' \  i\
[Varlimont (U to a n f
l>» 1 un l»n .t# ,i,' It .S I
The Bvatk Xayi
"rih ee i. K , , < W .  I I S ]
Hun List* "NightMe" 11. M
M.lt and <>«.
'.‘■NagasCtpH" •s a t
Arm ,ir.it  Sir* S IM
U m ih l  D »U
"Steal V e w f c m ” t )  «
Suf)f Uillaghev "St^fjr" I I  M
NASS "SMtCtate" M M
^N».i itf Hirph.n Soil. M l )
“There is rarely a i 
for anything," he i 
you wanted to buy i 
you had to _  
price Sometimes 
take all day, but it \ 
ton."
When Rachmeler 
teaching or bargali 
spending lime with I 
wife.
"That wal < 
about being 
R aelm tlir.
It w u  through hist 
was also 0
volunteer, that I 
with the welhdli
"School «  
summer so I 
my future wife," 
PUchm+tor N|[n  
small town of i
D A L I R A C N M K tlR  lutotoi M b<
Corps volunteer. (Dolly photo by T l
class for eight to 10 hours a 
day,” ho said. "T here were no 
tests and everything w u  oral. 
The teaching was very in­
tense."
The next six wuks w u  
devoted to learning the culture 
of the Ivory C out.
“ I had to go to the store with 
a quarter and come back with 
u  many th lnp u  possible," 
u id  Rachmeler.
Rachmeler assumed the 
post of English teacher, in­
structing uventh through 
tenth grades. He w u  in for a 
shock.
"I couldn't believe how they 
(the natives) treated teachers," 
u id  Rachmeler “It w u  a high 
position and I w un't used to 
the attention. I lived very com­
fortably. I had a nice house« 
like every other teacher did, 
and I employed acouple of my 
students to do chores."
But there were disadvan­
tages.
"Everybody thought I w u  
rich,” u id  Ruhmeler,
" I w u  conlinoualy ripped 
off. They knew they could 
charp me th ru  times the 
price for anything and get 
away with it. It was very dif­
ficult to live down the T  
American' reputation."
Rachmeler admitted he < 
Joyed the reputation.
I got really involved in I 
project and felt good i
on RaehadR
life ite m i
I p a o u a te fro m h t
to go to M  to
Prom thoa 
steered bis 
agriculture
‘•After I 
I want
country,” ho 
ehallenp.
West Altos 
litoto
Poly livestock Judges 
take first place honors
A team of livestock judges 
from Cal Poly became first 
team from the West Coast or 
Csllfomis to win the national 
intercollegiate judging com­
petition held at the North 
American Livestock Exposi­
tion In Louisville, Ky., on 
Monday. Nov. 14.
They topped a field of 36 
col lop  and university turns 
from the United Rules and 
Canada to win the cham­
pionship of the competition 
which has traditionally bun  
dominated by learns from the 
M idw iil,
Ohio Bute University, fresh 
from a win at the Am eriun 
Royal Livestock Show in 
Kanus City, finished second.
The Cal Poly team used a 
first place finish In reasons, a 
ucond in cattle, and a third in 
sheep to Insure its possession
of the Pern perpetual trepb 
given by the Roys
Agricultural locisly  
England to the Interoattoesl 
champion lives took Jtsdgug
uam.
It also received the 
Trophy sponsored by the Do 
^ M c k y a r d s  C Mion Stockyards
Chicago.
Members of the CalI Pw  
team are Randy Craven, »  
agricultural science sotooe. 
K e ith  O a rd ln e r ,  •» 
agricultural managei"**1 
senior, James On . M  
agricultural ulenoe t»"#,[ 
0  reg Sheffield, an s|rtossKjF*J
management un ion  and MW
Toews, an animal ama
senior. . tJ .W . Jacobs of the uawm 
ally's Animal Science Deped- 
men! faculty is coach of to
team.
Custom Work 
Saddle, Tack and Horse 
Blanket Repairs
-  **
IP NOT IN  STOCK WB W ILL ORDER FOR YOU 
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Pulse: What do you eat for breakfast?
M id  Billot, NRM : " I ueually 
hsvs a bowl of my homemade 
ranola. peanut buitar and 
Jolly loan, a bowl of my 
komemade yogurt and elthar a 
llawor appia or oranga Julot,"
ntava stuart, Arch: "1 uaually 
don’t aat anything. Bomatlmaa 
I mix a pro tain drink with 
milk, and aomatlmaa I put an 
i g  In it. Than I don’t aat 
anything till dknnar."
ant today booauaa I got food 
polaoning while I waa away 
this waakand. Wa want down 
to Tahiti, and tha food thorn, I 
lu tM , waa roally bad. Bo, I 
haven't aatan anything for two 
days."
Danakin’a
THE DANCE SHQP
3400 BROAD IT .  
143*1911
Sat n - i
1
AM 
•  lat’i
appia Julaa 
two bowla
lit. Igrapafru
breakfast
Joanna PMMpe, ORC: * tg p  
and a lot of ooflbo almost 
a vary day. I ant hart at Vista 
O ra n d t/
mat O r I 
I try to aat a good
Spread of rabies threatens county
•hunks.
"Wa destroy tha animal and 
wad tha brain to tha Health
Dapartmant for tha aetual 
tooting,** ha taid.
If  thay ruah tha teal itoanbs 
complatsd In threa hours, aha 
M id.
T h a  taat la hotter than I I  
percent accurate," Brb mid. 
Judy Irb , public health " It la to good that the brain
can be old and rotten, and It 
will Mill work. It gsta pretty 
bad aomatlmaa whan they 
dec Ida an animal that haa bean 
buried for threa waaki needs 
(o ho dug up and tested "
laboratory director for the 
( ounty Health Department, 
b invoked In that tasting.
"Wa put to looted parti of 
tha brain on ilidoi and put •  
flora team antibody isrum on 
h," Irb  mM. "Tha annb.Kl.c. 
will latch on to tha rabies virus 
If It la than and will not waah 
off."
Irb  explained that rablea la 
a virui that aitaeta the nervous 
lyitom and all mammali ean
be afheted by it.
"When a bile is Inflicted the 
virus grows on the nerves and, 
up Into tha control nervous
lyitam," she mid. "It la Impor* 
tant where the M u occurs. A 
bite on tha hands or (bee la 
extremely serious booauaa 
there are a lot more nerve 
endings there."
Rabies develop slowly, Irb  
mid, so it is possible to treat a 
exposed to rabies 
ora the symptoms appear, 
preventive vaccina treat*
N E W S C O P E
A rt tx h lb lt P Q  a n d  E  p la n t  U n lta d  p r o fa a a o r a
-----------j  Board’!
i being featured In
______ i of tha University
Union today and tomorrow 
from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. Ar* 
tlfacta from Japan, Africa, 
Mixieo, China and the Philip* 
pines are included
Bikarapair
_ The C o n s t r u c t i o n  
Enamoring Association Is 
•ponsoringabiki repair dime 
°* Me library lawn from 9 
s.m. to )  p.m today.
P I N K O ’S
"Current Sutus of tha
P n c ifb t  O a r  P n m n a u f  D i i h l f la wwii ev mgugm g^eeue^wewe
Canyon Power Plant" is the 
lecture topic by Robert 
Patterson, supervisor of 
operations, today at 11 a.m. In 
Engineering Bast, Room 140, 
It Is baina sponsored by tha 
Electric Power Institute.
F la a h a r a a n d  r a a d a r a
A leoturo entitled  
"Plaihors, Peepers and 
Raadara" w ill bo presented by 
Norman Alexander from tha 
university library today. It 
starts at 13:19 p.m., in the 
B uff Dining Room.
/ / / < i m ink  *J
■ I t /  M . 11 ■ 11 .1
_  _■ J  L  v l  j j  !
United 
California, h
Chapur, is -------  w
luncheon today featuring tha 
president of UPC, Warren 
Kessler. Tha topie is eollootivo 
bargaining and it will be from 
11 a.m. to I p.m. in tha Buff 
Dining Room.
P o lit ic a l a c t io n
The Political Action Club 
is sponsoring a get together 
for both political science 
studenu and faculty to discuss 
upcoming pro| 
at I  p.m. ton 
held at 900 Hathaway. 
344-911) for information
mem of innoeulntiona In the 
abdominal m tuff It# If MMntty
UMd
The treatments are given in 
the abdom inal muscles 
because people react to shots 
with swelling and the ah-
d o m  i i t o l  m u a c I f B  i i a  g w a l lw**" ** leewe rwoeeme wsesv e wsi
with leas pain, she said.
. The beat way to ovoid get*
a  rabies is to ovoid rabid nets Tha Animal Rcgula* tion Dapartmant and tha 
County Health Dapartmant 
arc warning parsons in tha 
county to stay away from any 
animal behaving unnaturally, 
to keep pats confined and 
make aura thay have been 
vaccinated, and not to Wave 
water snd food dishes out 
where wild animals can reach 
them
A Mint si I hilna A# gUftBACl9^ Pfgpvwe ilW I
rabid animals should ho 
reportod to the County 
Deportment of Anim al 
Regulation, 944-4700, or the 
County Health 
34M U 0.
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Trevor Scott is a concealed start in the backfieli
Bjr JAN IT  KR1ETEMEYER  
DaNy Staff Writer 
In every team sport Ultra ii 
a glamour position, The 
athlete who play* this poalUon 
Ii UMially (ha ona who gels tha 
publicity, In football It's tha 
quarterback. In baMhall It's 
tha pitehar. In aoaaar If*  tha 
man who worm, tha forward.
But In tvary taam iport 
than art alao thorn playtn 
without whomthoquarterbaek, 
tha pitcher and tne forward, 
wouldn't ha worth anythini 
on tha flald.
Travor lao tt of tha Cal Poly 
tooaar taam play* ona of thou 
vital, but not ofian mantlonad, 
poiitlon*. He la the center 
rullbaok—ha dlraeti tha 
dtftnia, ,
T h a  forward la tha guy 
a vary body talka about,” laid 
Travor. "But without tha 
aantar fullback position than 
Is nothing to kaap tha othtr 
taam from scoring” 
loootr coaah Osorgs Parry 
■aid, Travor, who Is In his 
sacond issson at Poly, Is an
iM clltn t playar.
”Whan Travor Is on tha flald 
I hava tha utmost eonfldanaa 
in him,” said Parry. "Unlam 
ha's Injured I always kaap him 
In tha whole gams.”
Born in Lama, Northam  
Ireland, where soccer Is to
Soung children what basebaB i to youngsters In America, Travor was first Introduced to 
tha game.
After Irevor and hi, tsmlly 
moved to the United States 
whan ha was 11, ha continued 
playing soccer in youth 
leagues and at Ban Jose's 
Leigh High School. He playsd 
ona season at San Josa State 
before transferring to Poly.
Supposedly, soccer |a 
America's fastest growing 
sport. Travor feels Poly's 
soccer urogram Is also grow* 
Ing and coming along wed.
"W ith more kids » t t ii«  
into soccer these days things 
are really pieking up. I think la 
will bs as big here as footbad 
someday but It (soccer) wtU 
never replace It (football),” ha
SttDMomngNBir m m j u
slid.
The Mustangs
just ptyourhsidi 
playing.” hi said,
T R E V O R  S C O TT , a 
playar at Poly, la an a
tnd year soccer 
to tha taam In
hie backflold position. (Dolly photo by 
Bill Faulkner)
Before going lata i 
Travor says that t 
nothing in partisulsrl
to gat himself psyshsd
match.
"Once that whistle 
you J t i 
start f  
After tha
Travor «nd _  _ _  
Mustang soccer playstis
playing in the Outf < 
Soccer league. Ths I 
comiftti of tiim iwe sesistll
L u ll Obiepo, La 
Nipomo, Santa Ms 
Robles, Atascaderoi 
neighboring oltloa.
Professional son 
one of Travor1! fwttsaa | 
Although ho 
professional i 
such as the San Joaa I 
quakes, he hopes to gut 
in his major, Aero i 
ing. ...
" I just play h 
and I like It,"
Starting cagera named
The probable surting Una* National team has bsss u» | 
up for tonight's basketball ad. It includes Paul M Bsigl 
game against the Australian Psnfold. Lewi* Cohea,Mh|
Rastone and Mika Bvsat
BIC Pons 
ir>
KI NKO’S
1 *S,lilt,I Ms S . I It I .1
Answers
FOOTBALL PLAYER OF TH E W EEK
A N 8 A R I
Ansari, Junior quarterback from Orange, 
scored twice Saturday as Cal Poly lost to 
Boise State 42-21, His first score was on 
a trickplay involving Robbie Martin, fake 
pass and fake handoff, and a 25 yard run by 
Ansari, He also scored Cal Poly's last touchdown 
on a 2 yard run, Ansari, 5'10" 175 pounds, 
ran 10 times for a net of 34 yards and 
completed 7 of 10 passes for a total of 
73 yards.
I. Atwster, Cs. 2. Dwl 
Nafrlgsr J CsrlYusMMh 
4. Osorgs Blands sad MM 
Otto S. He defeased lem l 
Liston in 1164. 6. ChsaBil 
Dumas. 7. Reggie JaskamM 
Billie  Jean King 
Rosemary Casals best Mob I 
Bueno end Nancy Risks) bI 
M  games in 10*7.1 Mdml  
as of Nov. S. 10. Nets TVr| 
mond and Jerry Luaaa
Correction
In ths November 10 W j  
Mustang Dally, Cindy N **  
w m  incorrectly lndenilfy» 
C indy Loomis. Nunes, • * ;  
works for ths San i 
O&nts, was Poly's 
sooraksspsr for four |
P it  M M  M l:  
MM’ MWIM'-
I S M *  IC A t 'W t 'W  
IM S 1 . 1 ,  
ICFM S*Fia*W S
rieilbi* l u r **1 * wy  nw N  iB is s p m a a
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fof iRfsfmilleafliW*
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PORTS llv'l'.l
Basketball team begins season tonight
ASSIST*
Head basketball coach Er­
nie Wheeler has his Job out out 
for him—tryin* to find 
meetuful mplacsmsnts for 
his top seomrs.
Whselsr loot hli number* 
ons, two and three Moran 
from last eeason. Tha trio of 
Andrt Key*, Oarald Jonti, 
•nd JtfT Karl racked up ovar 
half of tha Muatanp total 
poinu and raboundi.
Cal Poly, tha defending 
n|lonal champ*, hava two of 
hut yaari atartan returning. 
Saalor |uard» Lawia Cohan 
and Mika Baitona will flva tha 
Mustangs tha naadad ax* 
parianoa In tha hack court.
“W* will hava to work on 
tha dack left by Key*, Jonaa 
aadKarl” aaidWheeler "But 
hopefully wo will do vary wall. 
We hava tha potential to bo. 
good. The boya Work hard and 
they are mentally prepared. 
But tha roplaooment cannot
Texas on top
The Associated Pram hai 
picked Taxai aa tha number 
oaa ranking collaga football 
warn In the nation again this 
weak. First plaoa vote* are In 
parenthosoa followed by each 
taam'i ma»on record and total 
points.
I. Tata* (51) 94M) 1.214
I. Alabama ( I)  »*l*0 913 
). Oklahoma ( I)  9*1*0 M 2  
4. Ohio Su m  9-1*0 g 19
*• Michigan 9*14) 699 
I  Notre Dame 1-1-0 639 
T Kentucky ( |)  9*14) 941 
4  Arkanaai 1*1*0 929’’  a
* PenneyWanla Bute 9*104) 
491
10. Piitoburth 1*14) 37?
II. Nebraeka 1*24) 306
12. Ariiona State 1*14) 169 
»• Florida State 1*14) 162 
14 Texas AAM 6*24) I I I  
19. Ctomeon 7-24) g6 
14 Taaaa Tech 7*2*0 99 
19. Brigham Young 7*2*0 31 
14 North Carolina 7*2*1 21 
19. Washington 6-44) 24
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happen ovar night."
Paul M llle, who rodahirtad 
tael year, haa the edge at tha
canter slot. Two yean ago 
M llli waa Poly's number three 
icoror and number two 
reboundor. Ha le itrongar and 
according to Whaalar, hit 
offensive efficiency will be 
enhanced by the legalisation 
of tha slam dunk.
Nall Wohnor and Bart Pan* 
fold are tha likely candidates 
to eomploto tha front line.
Wohnor haa
time during the offaoaaon In a
spent much
I a se______
weight training program and 
la considerably stronger than 
laat year. Penfold Is an out* 
standing lumper and con 
shoot wall ffom tha Inside, 
Whaalar says.
“We are a vary good passing 
team. Tha boy* play In* 
talllgontly and shoot wall," 
said Whaalar. “We am a little 
weak in rebounding and 
shooting from the outside
though. Wa will hava to Im­
prove on these things If wa 
want to do as wall m  last 
year."
Whaalar taels If his team is 
to do wall, It must play eon* 
slstently. But It 1s Important 
not to always play the same 
type of game.
"Wa do i  let of different 
things on tha court. I’ve bean 
told by other coaches that wa 
am a tough school to play," 
said Whaalar. "I think It's
because wa don't stick to one 
type of game."
Tha Mustangs will play a 
tough schedule this season 
lacing four Division I schools, 
Stanford University, Western 
Kentucky University, Austin 
Psay State Univers ity  
(Tennessee) and Fresno State, 
all in pm*aaason play.
"We hava e hack of a tough 
December schedule," uid  
assistant coach Tom Wood. 
"We hava the Aggie Touma*
Sports Quiz
1. Wham warn tha Inter­
national Kart Federation's go- 
kart national championship* 
held in 19777
2. What football player, 
who played for tha i^f> 
Mustangs, now plays for the 
Tampa Bay Buccaneers?
3. Who w m  tha last 
baseball player to win tha 
triple orownT
-/ 5
4. What two playam played 
In every football game their 
tsams warn In between I960
and 1973?
9. W hodld Muhammad All 
defeat for the heavyweight 
championship and in what 
year?
4. Who was tha first high 
jumper to clear seven feet?
7. Who was named the 
Most Valuable Player for the 
1977 World Series?
I. Who hold! the record foi 
the most tennis game* played 
In >a double* match at 
Wimbledon?
9. How many days does 
Muhammad All have to com­
mit himself to fight Ken Nor­
ton, according to the World 
Boxing Couneil?
10. Besides WIN Chamberlain 
and Bill Bussell, what other 
two men have had 40 or mom 
rebounds In a National 
Basketball Association gems?
i oo page 6.
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ment hem whloh Is always 
tough for us. Then we play 
two perennial basketball 
power* from the mid-west."
“How we do against them 
schools will show us what we 
can do tbs mat of the mason," 
Wood said.
The season opens tonight 
with 6 game against The 
Australian National team at I  
p.m. In the Main Oym. Ad­
mission Is S I.00 for students 
and S2.00 for the general 
public.
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Poly range land is used by enterprising stui
By BANDY B A K U  
•postal In Bm  D a ly
About m i m Um  north of 
Ion  Lute Obispo on Hi*hw»y 
I. among tbs Bnntt l  ucia 
/oot bills, mu 1900 Mfss of 
range land that bulonf to Cnl
Ths land is uMd specifically 
for lbs Commercial Beef-
r n ic r p r iB C
hsiu, tbs oim thing 
students learn Is how to get 
along with on* another," mid
James R . Planaian, super­
visor of the enterprise.
The land, boufht in IM 7  
from the federal lovernment. 
is set up for oow brooding 
purposes and to permit 
students to rales calves from 
the herds kept there.
-  To grt into the enterprise, a 
student must first apply and 
then be interviewed by 
Planaian. He makes the final 
decision on who pets chosen. 
He narrows the field by havini
Wives’ Is for 
unwed women, too
By BABBABA CBIBWBLL 
•pasta! to the D aly
Tbs Cal Poly Wives'Club Is 
not Just tor wives pf faculty 
end staff, eooordmg to Its
"She can be an unmarried 
lady,” said p a n tu  Anderson, 
ths Club'S prfMdrni Slid a 
member of J2 years. She in - 
plained the elub used to be the 
Cal Poly Women's Club, but 
under title •  passed last year, 
“ wo me n ' s "  was die*
BflmiiistAni wIm p m i vl tVUViVHiolN ^  WUvsetoMI -^1 - Se
WM not
Ths club, sstabliihsd In 
ItM , ie made up of wives of 
faculty and staff, woman 
faculty and staff members, as 
well as women coniu ltanu 
■nd wlvos of coniu ltanu
Anderson, who is ths wlfs 
of Warren B . Anderson, hud 
of the Electronic and Bice* 
trieal Engineering Depart* 
ment, mid there are 110 
members In the Club.
"We are not totally a social 
organisation," she mid. Tha 
elub alee sponsors fund rais­
ins projects for student 
acholirtlMft. -t*
Twe mnoiarihipi of 1200 
each ere made available by the
club throuih the Pinencial 
AW Office.
In addition, a loan fund hat 
bate recently established, said 
Anderson. She said two TVs 
ware purchased for tha Haaith 
t  enter last year 
Not all or tha club's student 
eW Is financial 
Members do volunteer 
work at tha Haaith Canttr, 
writing letters and bringing 
assignments to student! laid 
up In tha 01
a prafarenea for fourth yaor 
animat science major*.
I, though, he hoe 
and biological
I l icianea
Planagan said
had math i 
science majors in the program 
Tha atudanta do what a 
typical cowboy might be in* 
visioned as doing. During the 
fail months, the OOWS give 
birth to their calvm and It is 
tha anterpriaa student's job to 
me they are raised properly, 
“We'rs about lb  percent 
finished with salving this 
year," mW Planagan.
Pifteen students and about 
100 eowa are on tha land now, 
according to Plangan. but that 
chanpn every year.
"Because of but yeari 
drought, wa had to tall a third 
of our bard. There wasn't any 
and wa couldn't afford 
feed costs,*  said Planagan. 
"Hopefully things will return 
to normal within a couple of 
yaare."
Besides learning to work 
together, tha etudtnte find 
there ate many aepaeti of cow 
breading to be Warned.
Karan Hofmolater, a senior 
Animal SaWnea major at Poly, 
was Involved with tha prpjeet 
earlier thia year and saW the 
kind of aaparianoa she hod 
while on the |oh wa* 
ibis.
"They are Just beginning to 
work with artiflciallnaemlna- 
lion tor breading eowa," mW 
Hormeiattr. "1 hope to work 
•omeday for an A*1 (Artificial 
Insemination) buelnese."
According to Hotoulitor, 
commercial braadars may urn 
artificial insemination in tha 
totura m  tha method to bread 
eowe. Right now, A -l is used 
primarily for pun-brad haaf. 
" If a breeder hat a champion 
beef in Nevada and another 
hat a hard of cows In southern 
California, rather than ship
the eowa to Nevada to be brad, 
all tha champion hoof breeder 
has to do ke sell a bottle of
semen to tha I 
hard of cot 
Hofmelster.
f5*suw.prir
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i campus Infirmary.
Reoeptions for foreign 
students Ir e  held; members 
arc also active in the yearly 
earn pus blood bank drive, mW 
Anderson
On the iocwI tide bcttdci
the monthly pneral meeting 
heW in the tu ff dining room, 
members meet In ten different 
sections, or interact groups, 
throughout the month. The 
sections insludc couple*, 
gourmet, the am , bridge, and 
stroller*—to which women hr 
ing their email ehUdran.
Anderson said one of ths 
many supportive members is 
•heron Kennedy, wife of Cal 
Poly president Dr. Robert B, 
Kennedy. I n  toot, she's a 
former elub president," eaW 
Anderson. ■
the knowing look, 
Pant-her
Pant-har takas on* of your favorltt 
fabrloa and boat It up right juat In 
tlma for tha Holidays. Our blouaon 
faaturaa button down tab and watoh 
pookat, $36 shown with matohlng skirt, 
$26. Chsok blouM with turn baok ouff, .  
$21. Not shown; baltad pants, $26 and 
olaaalo blazar, $62. Moohaandplstaohlo 
In 100% polyaatar. All In alzaa 6 /6  
to 15/16. Unlvaralty Squart and 
downtown.
